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It was recently suggested that valvular resistance, det
:ned as the
pressure gradtentigow rate ratio, may better depict the hemady-
namte impairment in aortic stenosis than does valve area . The
relation between aortic valve resistance and left ventricular me .
ebonies was studied with Doppler echocardiography in 13 patients
(mean age 8S years) with severe aortic stenosis who unders
.eel
percutaneous hallodn valvuloplasty
.
The Doppler-estimated peak valvular resistance, defined as the
ratio of peak transvalvalar pressure gradient to peak valvular slow
rate, decreased fron 510± 191! dynes-sem -s before valvuloplasty
to 300 x ill) dynes -s-em's
after the procedure (p = O,OOdll.
There was a close linear relation between valvular resistance
measured at catheterimtios and Doppler-derived peak valvular
resistance (r = 0 .911 . After valvuloplasty. left ventricular ejection
Balloon anrlic valvuloplasty has been proposed as its alter-
	
peak velocity and moan acceleration I10) . to a recent study,
native treatment for patients with
critical
aortic stenosis who
Ferguson ci al. ! I' ) evaluated the effects of balloon aortic
are high risk surgical candidates 0 . 2, )- Since these initial valvuloplasty on ejection dynamics by analyzing the trans-
reparts, most of the published studies (3-9) hc ve focused on
stenoti=jet sv„vefcrm changes, but ro data exist regarding
the clinical outcome of the procedure and have described the the chances in the subvalvular flow pattern.
anatomic and hemodyhatnic charges after valvuloplasty in
Because the pressure decrease across a stenosis is flaw
terms of valve area . transvalvu!ar pressure gradient . cardiac dependent
. calculation of the valve area has been widely
outp'_t and ejection fraction
. Most of the studies 13-Q) have used to a-, v aortic stenosis, and valvuloplasty success is
reported a significant improvement in left ventricular sy :
: usually ;nferrcd from an increase in valve area . However .
folic pump function as assessed by cardiac output and the relation between changes in valve area and hemody-
ejection fraction after balloon aortic valvuloplasty . Hew-
sonic imprvemetet after balloon valvotoptasty has net keen
ever, the mechanism by which ventricular pump function is smdicd . hlorcuser . previous studies (12-16) have suggested
improved after valvuloplasty has not been clarified . The
that the analimic valve area may also be adynamie variable
changes iv global tell ventricdar pump perfrnmance in an that is i'erevdent on flow rate
. Therefore . measurement of
individua; patient can be inferred from those sr. subvalvoiar valve area may rot be fully informative in assessing the
results of balloon aortic valvuloplasty or in evaluating the
hcmodvnamic impairment in aortic stenosis .
Use of the simple all, of rmnsvalvular pressure differ-
ence to flow rote as a stenolic series was proposed man'.
scars a_u t 17 .!SI . This old concept was restored recently by
Foru el al . (19), who proposed assessing the functional
impairment in aortic stenosis by calculatir5a the "resistance"
that the stenotic valve opposes to blood flow based on the
trausvalvnlur pressure difference (AP) to flow rate Qs ratio :
Valvular rcsistan_e = AP/Q
. Using catheter derived data .
the investigators 119) calculated valvutur resistance as the
mean trvasvalvuhv pressure difference (mean AP) to mean
flow rate (neon Q) ratio . From the
anal,sis
of published
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fraction i"+wooed from 53 x 13>3 to 62 ± 1117. (p = 0.0001). The
percent increase in ejection fraction nas linearly related to the
percent decrease in end-systolic wall stress Ir = 056), which was
it
tarn rented to the percent decrease in peak A, altar resistance
it = 0 .75). No such linear relation existed between the percent
changes in valve area and those in end-systolic wall stress .
In cnrelusioa, hemndynamic improvement after valvuloplasty
is more closely related to changes in valvular resistance than to
changes to valvular area. It i=_ suggested that valvular resistance
can be estimated accurately by Doppler echocardiography with
use o a simple method and should be a primary consideration in
assessing the hemedvnamin of aortic sterns .
f f Am
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studies . they showed that the calculated valve area changed
at least three times more than resistance when the pressure
gradient was varied. Becau- .o valvular resistance appeared
to be less dependent on condi'ions of measuremcar than
valve area . the investigators (19) suggested that valve resis-
tance might be t: better indication of hemodynamic obstrac-
tioo .
The purpose of the present study was to I) propose a
srnplified noninvasive method for calculating vaivular rests
truce, and 2) to study the relation of valvular resistance and
valve area to the hemodynamic impairment of aortic oh-
strurtion .
Methods
Study patients. Thirteen patient undergoing Lailoon vat-
vuloplasty for critical aortic stenosis were evaluated . There
were four men and nine women with a mean age of 85 ± 5
years (range 78 to 93? . All patients were symptomatic, with
either congestive heart failure, angina or a prior history of
syncope. Patients uric not considered candidates for valve
replacement if they were of advanced age or had poor left .
ventricular ftmction with ena-stage heart failure or a signif-
icant associated medical disorder . Aortic root angiography,
and Doppier echocardiography showed no aortic regurgita-
tion in five patients and trace to mild aortic regurgitation ire
eight . Left ventriculographv and Doppler echocardiography
showed no mitral regurgitation in 10 patierrs and mild mitral
regurgitation in 3 . No patient had a clinical history or
electrocardiographic finding : of past myocardial infarction .
Four patients had coronary arter disease defined by coro-
nary angiegraphy as a 50% luminal diameter narrowing of at
least one major coronary artery (three-vessel disease in three
patients and one vessel disease is one patient)
. No patient
had a regional wall motion abnormality on two-dimensional
echocardiographia examination or veutriculograpis ; . All pa-
tients gave informed consent for balloon aortic valvoloplasty
after they were informed of the potential r sks and compli-
cations of the procedure .
Balloau valsvtoptasly procedure and invasive measure.
scents. All patients underwent retrograde percutaneius aor-
tic valvuloplasiv by means of the femoral artery . Balloon
catheters (Mansfield
Scientific) with 15- to 25-mm diameter
balloons were used . A single balloon was used in nine
patients (baboon diameter IS men in one patient, 20 mm in
six patients and 25 mm is ;-.vv patients). The double-ballooa
technique was used in four patients (balloon diameter 15 and
18 mm in one patient- 18 and 20 rant in two pollutes and 20
and 25 met in one patient) . '.n all patiientr, the trancaortic
pressure gradient seas obtained by si
:nuhuncos's measure-
ment of left ventricular and ascending :,urra pressu .-
cs
through fluid-fiiled catheters . Card ;- output was measured
before and after valvuloplasty
;tin
either thermedilution or
Ficll output teenniques .
Acmsobrg to the method described by Ford et al .
(19) .
mean valvular resistance in dynes •s cm - ` was calculated
"CC volt ts, w,. r
Dc-b" 1951 teat-7n
from catheterization data as : Mean valvular resistance =
1 .333 x (Mean AP'Meae Q], where mean uP is the mean
systolic pressure gradient in mm Hg and 1 .333 is a factor that
converts mm Hg to dynes/cm` . Mean Q is the me to systolic
flow rate in em its determined as follows : %lean Q = 17,0110 x
C016014-ET.where CO is the cardiac output (in liters/min)
and FET is the fraction of the cardiac cycle during systole
(that is . the ratio of systolic ejection period to duration of
cardiac cycle).
Pre. and postvatvnlaplasty ultrasound study . Noninvasive
data were obtained with commercially available Doppler
echocardiographic equipment and either 2 .25- or 3 .5-MHz
transducers
. Prevalvuloplasty ultrasound studies were per-
formed w24 h (range 16 to 24, median 18) before valvulo-
plasty. Postvalvutaplasty ultrasound studies were performed
16 h (range 1 to 6 ::, median 2) after the procedure . With use
of orthogonal apical two- and four-chamber views, end-
diastolic and end-systolic volumes were determined by
means of measured areas and lengths using the method of
discs, as recommended by the American Society of Echo-
cardiography (20) . The left ventricular ouldow tract diameter
was measured in the tong-axis parastemal view just below
the insertion of aortic valve leaflets as previously described
121,22). Diameters (d) were obtained between the two inner
echocardicgraphic edges . Left ventricular outflow tract
cross-sectional area was calculated as
ad'-l4.
Left ventricular
end-diastolic and end-systolic minor-axis dimensions as well
as wall thickness were measured from parasternal M-mode
echocardiographic recordings acquired perpendicular to the
left ventricular long axis and through the midline of short-
axis two-dimensional images . Care was taken to record the
largest left ventricalm minor-axis dimensions present be-
tween the tips of the mitral valve leaflets and the superior
aspect of the papillary muscles .
According to the recommendations of the American
Society of Echocardiography . left ventricular internal di-
mension and wall thickness at end-diastole were measured at
the onset of the QRS complex ; left ventricular internal
distension at end-systole was measured at minimal internal
dimension and end-systolic wall thickness was measured at
maximai thickness . The trausstenotic jet velocity was re-
cord: d by continuous wave Doppler recording from the
apical, suprastemal or right sternal border, depending on
where the highest and best quality velocity signal could be
obtained . Subvalvular flow velocities were recorded from
the apical window with pulsed wave Doppler recording . The
sample volume was placal into the valve leaflets and grad-
ually moved backward until the first clear ventricular out-
flow velocity was obtained .
Ultrasound data analysis . For subvalvular flow and jet
velocity measurements, the recorded data from three cycles
were digitized and analyzed off-line with use of a microcom-
puter interfaced with a videotape .
The peak svhvaivulnr flmr eeloriry and mean subvalvular
acceleration, defined as the ratio (if peak subvalvular veloc-
ity to the time to peak velocity, were measured .
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The instantaneous transeortic valvularpressure g•adanf
was calculated from the Doppler velocity using the simplified
Bernoulli equation (Presare gradient = 4 x [Velocityl)
.
The maximal and mean pressure gradients were determined .
Valve area was calculated from the continuity equation as
previously validated (22,23) . The Doppler mean valvular
resistance (mean Rdop idynes'scm- `j) was calculated as
follows, Mean Rdop = :,333 x (Mean AP/Mean Q) . where
Mean AP (mm Hg) = Mean (4 x [Jet velocity]'- ) and Mean
Q (em'/s) = Outflow tract cross-sectional area (CSA) x
Mean subvalvular velre ty . The Doppler-derired peak val-
cular resistance (peak Mop (dyeessrrn -51) was calculated
as: Peak Rdop = (.333 x [APmax/Qmax], where APmax =
4 x (Peak jet velocicy)c and Qmax = CSA
x
Peak subval-
vular velocity.
Left ventricular meridional wall stress tam) was calcu-
lated by using the angiographically validated formula of
Grossman et al . (24) : mm = 1333 P'Dl4h(1 + h/D), where
P = pressure (mm Hg), h = wall thickness (cm) and D =
cavity minor dimension (cm). am is expressed in !W-dynes/
cm= . End-systolic wall stress and wall stress at the time of
peak subvalvular velocity were also determined
.
For calculating the wall stress at the time of peak
subvatrular flow velocity, the jollswing timing method star
used (Fig. !). The time that peak subvalvular velocity
occutr.d in the cardiac cycle and the ratio of the time to peak
velocity to the ejection pericd were first determined with use
of Doppler recording . The short-axis minor dimension and
wall thickness at the time of peak subvalvular velocity were
determined on the M-mode echocardiogram with use of
time-matched cardiac cycles (Fig . 1). Left ventricular pres-
sure at the time of peak subvalvular velocity was estimated
from the time to peak subvalvular velocityiejection period
ratio ; this ratio, calculated by Doppler recording• allowed
determination of the left ventricular pressure at the time of
subvalvular peak velocity when it was applied to the time
interval between the two crossover points of left ventricular-
aortic pressures (Fig . I).
Left ventricular ejection
fraction
was calculated by bi-
plane two-dimensional echocardiography (20) as the nnnd-
diastolic-end-systolic volume differcncelend-diastolic vol-
ume ratio. End-systolic wall stress/cnd-systolic volume
ratio, an index of contractility (25-271, was also calculated .
Statistical analysis . All values were expressed as mean
values ± SD. Data were compared before and after aortic
valvuloplasty for each patient using Student's paired t test .
The correlation between mean valvular resistance deter-
mined by catheterization and Doppler-estimated resistances
was obtained by ing linear regression analysis . The corre-
lation between lie percent changes in subvalvular flow
peak velocity mean acceleration . wall stress at peak veloc-
ity and ejection fraction versus the percent changes in valve
area and valvular resistance were determined with linear
regression analysis. The relation between valve area and
valvular resistance was analyzed by using the best fit curve .
A p value < 0.05 was considered a significant difference .
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Figure 1 . Method used to estimate left ventricular wall stress at the
time of subvalvular peak flow velocity . The recording of subvalvular
floe Is represented schematically en the upper panel ; with we of
time-matched cycles . the left ventricular dimensions (cavity diame-
ter and wall thickness) at the time of subvalvular peak velocity are
determined an the M-mode echocardiogram (middle panel) . The
lower panel schematically represents the simultaneous recording of
pressures in the proximal ascending aorta (AO) and in the left
ventricle ILV). Left ventricular pressure at the time of subvalvular
peak velocity is the pressure corresponding to the vertical dashed
line: this dashed line is determined so that the ratio TUf2 is equal to
the ratio AT/ET, where AT = acceleration tire or time to peak
outflow v elocity . ET = ejection time . TI - the lime interval
between the first crossover point of left ventricular to aortic pres-
sures and the let, ventricular pressure at the time of subvalvular
peak velocity, and T2 = time interval between the two crossover
points of left ventricular to aortic pressures . DVS = interventricular
septum : LVOF = left ventricular outflow : LVPW = left ventricular
posterior wall .
Results
The balloon aortic valvuloplasty procedure was well
tolerated in all 13 patients . There were no complications
directly attributable to the balloon inflations and en clinical
evidence of calcium embolic phenomena. Aortic regurgita-
lion assessed by Doppler echocardiography and aortic root
angiography was unchanged in 10 patients . Three patients
who had no aortic regurgitation before the procedure devel-
per rill
All dale ; re expressed as mean values
.
SO. in = meridional wall so-ens
dope  trace to mild in = I) and moderate In - 2) aortic
regurgilatio' after balloon valvuloplasty
.
Steal I dexes . The postvalvuloplasty changes in Dopp-
ler-derived I ansvalvular peak and mean pressure gradients,
Doppler me, n and peak valvular resistance and valve area
are shown in Table l . In the 13 patients, there was a close
linear cnrrelal ton between Doppler and catheterization mean
pressure grad cuts, as well as between Doppler and cathe-
terization peak instantaneous pressure gradients, for both
pre- and postvalvuloplasty studies (Fig. 2). There was also a
high linear correlation between mean and peak valvular
resistance determined by Doppler recordings as well as
between catheterization mean valvular and Doppler resist-
ance (Fig . 3).
Left ventricular mechanics (Table 1) . The heart rate at
echocardiographic examination was 88 ± 18 beatslmin be-
fore and 91- 19 beats/min after valvuloplasty (p = NS) . The
heart rate at catheterization was 91 ± 18 beats/min before
and 89
'- 17 beats/min after valvuloplasty (p = NS) . There
was no significant difference in the heart rate recorded at the
time of ultrasound study and that recorded at the time of
catheterization . Balloon valvuloplasty resulted in a signifi-
cant increase in subvalvular peak flow velocity, mean sub-
valvular flow acceleration and ejection fraction . Systolic
well stress at peak subvalvular velocity also decreased
significantly
. This decrease in early systolic wall stress was
due to a decrease in left ventricular pressure from 191 ± 35
to 153 ± 23 mm Hg (p = 0.0001), with no significant change
in left ventricular cavity dimension (3 .7 ± 0 .6 v,. 3 .6 ±
0 .6 cm) . End-systolic wall stress decreased by 13% after
(ACC Vnl
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Figure 2. Upper panel, Relation between catheterization-calculated
and Doppler-derived peak pressure gradients before (y = 0 .84x +
12,e=094.p=OWOI,SEE=8) and after (y=1 .20x-5-8, r=
0.93 . p = 0.0001, SEE - 8.5) balloon valvuloplasty in 13 patients .
tanner panel. Relation between cathaierization-calculated and Dopp-
ler-derived mean pressure gradients before (y = 0 .84x + 4.3. r =
0.92. p = 0 .0001, SEE = 7) and after (y = LIOx + 0.3, r = 0.93,
p - 0.0001, SEE = 5 .5) balloon valvuloplasty in 13 patients . EI -
before valvuloplasty ; • = after valvuloplasty .
valvuloplasty, but this difference was not statistically signif-
icant, The end-systolic wall stress-end-systolic volume ratio
was unchanged .
Relation of valve area and valvular resistance changes to
hemodynamics (Fig. 4 to 7). Because the Doppler peak
valvular resistance was closely and linearly related to Dopp-
ler mean resistance, the relation between hemodynamic
changes and resistance changes was studied on the basis of
peak resistance measure, t .mts . There was a significant linear
relation between the percent changes in wall stress at the
time of peak flow velocity and the percent changes in
subvalvular peak velocity (r = 0.74, p - 0.004) and acceler-
ation (r = 0.57, p = 0.04) (Fig. 4) . Percent changes in wall
stress at the time of peak velocity were in turn closely
related to those in valvular resistance, with a correlation
coefficient of r
-
0 .89 (Fig . 5). There was also a linear
relation between the percent changes in valvular resistance
and (hose in subvalvular peak velocity (r
-
0 .72, p = 0 .005)
and those in subvalvular acceleration (r = 0 .65, p = 0 .01) .
Percent changes in ejection fraction were linearly related to
percent changes in end-systolic wall stress (r = 0 .56, p =
1664
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Table I . Measurements Before and After Valvuloplasty in
13 Patients
Her.,
VIlAplu+ly
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Figure 3
. Relation between Doppler-deriveli calu<v Ian pack ad
mean resistance Itopl . DopplervJerived peak resistance and atthe
terieuliuincalculated mean resistance (middle) also Doppler-dented
mean resistance and cathetedzation-cuiculatcd n .m nsiannce
(bottom . Resistance is enpressed in drnerv-err
0-048), which were in turn linearly related to percent changes
in valvular resistance {r - 0 .75, p = 00011 (Fig . 61 . The
percent changes in ejection fraction shoved a trend of linear
relation with vuNular resistance percent changes (r = 0 .43 .
p = 0 .141 . No significant linear rlahon was found benaceu
percent changes in valve are:n and those in ejection fraction
Ir = 0 .10 . p - 0 .741. -61 sues at peak vciocity it = OA) .
end-systolic wall stress It = 0'9 . p = 11
.34), subvalvulio
peak velucity (r = 0.48 . p = 0.10, and mean acceleration
IT = 0 .36. P = 0 .23). What bat!; pre- Laid poslcalvuluplasy
data were examined to prowle a vide range of valve areas .
we found an exponential inverse relation between valvalar
resistance and valve area in our stud% p,tucnts (r = 0.84)
(Fig . 7) .
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Discussion
Noninvasive calculation of vabrular resistance based on
Doppler e,hocardiugraphic measurement .- Our study dem-
onsuales hat v ilvnlai resistance in aortic stenosis . defined
as the uaa,,atsJar pressure gradienuflow rate ratio (191,
can he calculated noninvasively by Doppler eehncnrdiog-
eaphv . In
particular,
the close correlation that we found
Figure- 5. R,knfon hehsvea percent charges in stall stress- at sate
valvular peak velocity and percent uhnogeo m peak vninular rests-
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Figure 6. Relation of percent changes in ejection fraction (top) and
end-systolic wall stress (bottom) to percent changes in peak valvular
resistance .
between catheter-derived valvular resistance and Doppler-
derived peak resistance suggests that valvular resistance can
be estimated It am a simplified ratio easily obtained by
Doppler echocardiography .
Valvular resistance in aortic stenosis
: a clinically useful but
empiric tool or a theoretically justified index? The opposition
to steady flow in a hydraulic conducting system is repre-
sented by resistance, which is expressed by a single number
Figure 7 . Relation between Doppler-derived peak valvular resis .
lance and valve area in the 13 study patients for pooled pre- and
postealvuloplasty data .
Valve Area (cmn2)
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(that is, the ratio of pressure gradient to flow) . However .
because of the pulsatile characteristics of pressure and flow
in the aorta . the arterial system is not only resistive,but also
contains inertial and elastic components (28-30)
. Therefore,
the total opposition to ventricular outflow is better described
by the aortic
input impedance, which represents the sum of
the opposition due to inertial effects plus the opposition due
to resistance and compliance (28-30)
. Impedance is com-
puted as the complex ratio of a pressure harmonic to the flow
harmonic at the same frequency using Fourier analysis
(28 .30) . Experimental studies (30-34) have shown that input
impedance influences left ventricular performance as as-
sessed by peak ejection outflow rate, outflow acceleration
and ejection fraction . Moreover it has beer. suggested
(30-34) that impedance influences left ventricular perfor-
mance through the wall stress . In a large channel like the
proximal aorta with a normal aortic valve (insignificant
vvlvu!ar resistance), the inertial component of impedance is
dominant (28)
.
However, in aortic stenosis, the impedance
becomes essentially resistive because the resistance compo-
nent is considerably increased as a result of the stenotic
valve and the inertial component becomes proportionally
less important (28). Therefore, valvular resistance is a he-
modynamic characteristic that appears to be an appropri-
ately descriptive term for assessing the opposition to the
outflow in aortic stenosis .
Is valvular resistance calculated as the pressure gradient/
flow rate ratio a hemodynamically stable index? The idea of
assessing the degree of stenosis based on the transvalvular
pressure gradient/flow rate ratio was suggested many years
ago (17,18) . However, the concept of valvular resistance was
rejected by several investigators (13,35) on the theoretic
grounds that resistance was less likely to remain constant at
different flow rates than was calculated area . Ford et al. (19)
recently showed on the basis of an analysis of five published
studies that valve area calculated by the Gorlin formula
changed at least three times more than did resistance when
the pressure
gr
.'mt was varied . Several investigators (36-
38) subsequently confirmed the hemodynamic stability of
valvular resistance . Martin et al . (36) studied the effects of
submaximal exercise on indexes of valvular dysfunction in
78 patients with pure aortic stenosis . They (36) showed that
the change in Gorlin-derived valve area (mean increase 13%)
was significantly greater than the change in valvular resis-
tance (mean decrease 4%) . In 43 patients with aortic steno-
sis,
Richa .i . e t al
. (37) also showed that the percent change
in valvular resistance is less than that noted in Gorlin-
derived area during changes in flow and pressure induced by
exercise (mean decrease 7% vs . c mean increase of 16%) . In
II patients with pure mural stenosis. Beyer et al. (38)
showed that after infusion of isoproterenol, mitral valvular
resistance did not change, but Gorlin-derived valve area
increased significantly
.
Thus, all these published studies suggest that valvular
resistance appears to be a hemodynamically stable index . In
contrast. the Gurlin-calculated valve area appears to be
tACC Vull la, No. 7
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more affected by hemodynamic charges . The dependence of
Gorlin-derived valve area on Row and pressure conditions
may he attributed to the inclusion el an empiric constant in
the Gorlin formula (12,39) and to variability in actual ana-
tomic valve area (13-16). Garlin's constant (K) is not a true
constant because it incorporates two hydraulic coefficients :
the discharge coefficient and the coefficient of orifice con-
traction, both of which vary with flow in stenotic valves
112,39) . The continuity equation may he more accurate than
the Gorlin formula for calculating valve area because it
incorporates only one hydraulic factor . namely, the contrac-
tion coefficient (equation 2 . Appendix) 139) . However, even
if more accurate than the Gorlin formula, calculation of
valve area by the continuity equation may not be the
reference standard for assessing the severity of a stenosis if
there is significant variability in actual orifice area at dif-
ferent flow rates
. A major advantage of resistance, calcu-
lated as the transvalvular pr, sure gradientiflow rate rauo, is
that it does not require any assumptions as does the calcu-
lation of valve area . In this sense . valvular resistance may be
a more useful index for clinical purposes than is calculated
valve area
.
From a purely physical point of view, is them any rationale
for calculating valvular resistance in aortic stenosis as the
simple transvalvular pressure gradient/flow rate ratio? Cal-
culatica of valvular resistance on the basis of simple trans-
valvular pressure gradient/flow rate ratio, a Poiseuille for-
mula, implies a linear relation between flow (Q) and the first
power of the pressure gradient : Q
- II/RI-AP.
If one
assumes resistance R to be constant, the pressure gradient
(OP) is proportional to the first power of flow : AP - Constant
X
Q
. Calculation of valve area with use of the Gorlin formula
(35) implies a linear relation between flew (Q) and the square
point of the pressure gradient : Q -- Area'KVAP. If one
assumes area and K (Gorlin's constant) to he constant, the
pressure gradient (AP) must be proportion ::! to the square of
flow: AP = Constant x Q'-
.
The area model and the resistance model cannot both he
correct because the relation between flow and pressure
gradient is different in the two models. In a f rerl ohsrrui do t .
it is obvious that pressure gradient is proportional to the
square of flow as demonstrated by equation 6 in the .Appen-
dix. Indeed, in a fixed obstruction, the minim .,i anatomic
area (As) is constant by definition and the contraction
coefficient (CO remains relatively constant over a wide
range of rates of flow as demonstrated previously
(39) .
Thus,
in a fixed obstruction . the pressure gradient is not proper
tional to the first power of flow and the resistance model is
not valid from a strictly theoretic point of view
. However,
several studies (12-16) suggest that aortic stenosis cannot he
considered a fixed obstruction because anatomic valve area
increases with augmented flow rate . Segal et al . 139) also
demonstrated that the contraction coefficient increases sig-
nificantly with increasing flow rates for porcine stenotic
valves .
Equation 8 in the Appendix shows that resistance is
IS
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proportional to the first power of flow . but also is inversely
preporionalto the squared produrr of area with the con-
tmctiou coefficient . Thus
. even small changes in anatomic
area and contraction coefficient result in magnified changes
in the squared product of both terms and may contribute to
maintain the resistance as constant despite augmented flow
rate . Analysis of our data and review of previously published
contraction coefficient data (39) reveal that the anatomic
area would have to increase by only 99c (for example . from
0.58 to 0,63 cm') to maintain resistance as constant despite a
2.6-fold increase in flow rate (Appendix) . Such Row-
associated area changes are in agreement with previously
published data (12 .15 .16). Thus. the changes in anatomic
area and contraction coefficient may explain why resistance
is maintained as constant despite changes in Row . This
suggests that resistance might be a clinically valid and
theoretically justified stenotic index for assessing valve
obstruction.
Mechanism of improvement in systolic pump function after
balloon valvuloplasty . Improvement in left ventricular sys-
tolic performance after balloon aortic valvuloplasty has been
documented in previous studies (1-9). However, the mech-
anism by which left ventricular systolic pump function is
improved has nor hem fully investigated . In a recent study.
McKay et al . (4) suggested that theoretically an immediate
improvement in systolic function could occur with an im-
provement in valve orifice area and the subsequent decrease
in left ventricular afterload and systolic wall stress.
In agreement with previous reports 11-91 . our study
shows an improvement in global left ventricular systolic
pump function after balloon valvuloplasty as demonstrated
by an increase in subva!vular peak velocity. mcan subval-
vular flow acceleration and ejection fraction . The end-
systolic wal! stresslend-systolic volume ratio, an index of
global contractility (25-27)
. was unchanged after vatvulo-
plasty in our study. This observation is in agreement with the
findings of Harpole et al,
(7) . who showed that contractility
remains unchanged after balloon aortic valvuloplasty . In our
patients
. balloon valvuloplasty resulted in a significant de-
crease in wall stress at the time of peak subvalvular velocity .
Percent increases in suhvalvular peak velocity and mean
acceleration were linearly related to percent decreases in the
early systolic wall stress (that is, wall stress at the time of
peak velocity l, which were in turn linearly related to de-
creases in valvular resistance . Our results regarding the
linear relation between changes in outflow acceleration and
velocity and changes in early systolic wall stress are in
agreement with the concept of a negative loading feedback
that regulates the outflow ejection pattern (40) . Percent
increases in ejection fraction were linearly related to percent
decreases in end-systolic wall stress, which were in turn
linearly related to percent decreases in valvular resistance .
No such linear relation existed between percent changes in
valve area and those in end-systolic wall stress, wall stress at
the time of peak velocity, subvalvular peak velocity, mean
acceleration and ejection fraction
. Thus. these findings sug-
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gosl that postvalvulaplasly hemodynamic improvement ap-
pear,
to
be more closely related to changes in valvular
resistance than to changes in valve area .
Clinical implications, Because of the high rate of resteno-
sis reported recently in long-term follow-up studies 141), the
indications for balloon aortic valvuloplasty probably will have
to he more limited than was suggested in the earlier studies .
However, this procedure offers the unique opportunity to
assess the hemodynamic changes that occur after variable
changes in valve area and consequently to better understand
the pathophysiology of aortic stenosis . Our study shows that
hemodynamic improvement after balloon aortic valvuloplasty
is more related to changes in valvular resistance than to
changes in valve area . This finding suggests that valvular
resistance should be a primary consideration in assessing not
only balloon aortic valvuloplasty but also the hemodynamic
impairment in aortic stenosis, Our results confirm the recent
findings of Ford et al . (19)
.
who suggested that valvular
resistance may better depict the hemodynamic impairment of
aortic obstruction than does valve area .
The relation between valvular resistance and valve area
as demonstrated in Figure 7 is particularly informative . For
extremely severe aortic stenosis (valve area <0,6 cm) . only
a small increase in valve area is associated with a large
decrease in valvular resistance and significant hemodynamic
improvement, Conversely, for less severe aortic stenosis
(valve area >0.6 cm) . a larger increase in valve area is
necessary for a significant decrease in valvular resistance
and significant hemodynamic improvement . This relation
may explain why small increases in valve area have been
reported to lead to major improvements in global ventricular
function 12,41 and why postvalvuloplasly valve area alone
does not seem to be a good predictor of clinical outcome (6) .
Another potential adrmrtnge ofineasuring vohrolarresi.s-
lnmr may be the usefulness of this index for assessing aortic
obstruction in the presence of associated lesions such us aortic
regurgitation, mitral regurgitation and ventricular dysfunction,
all factors that influence ventricular ejection
. Aortic regurgita-
tion . b y Increasing forward flow, may affect the Gorlin formula-
derived valve area as well as the actual anatomic area . For the
same reasons, mitral regurgitation or ventricular dysfunction,
by decreasing aortic forward flow . may also influence valve
area measurements . In contrast, because valvular resistance
has been shown to he less dependent on flow and pressure
conditions than is the Gorlin formula-derived valve area, it
should be less influenced by aortic regurgitation, mitral regur-
gitation and ventricular dysfunction.
Limitations of the study . It is possible that errors were
introduced into our study by the use of nonsimultaneous
measurement of invasive pressures and echocardiographic
dime-lions
to calculate wall stress . Ultrasound data were
recorued s24 h before and <_6 h after valvuloplasty . How-
ever, the patients were in clinically stable condition before
as well as after the procedure . In particular, the heart rate
was the same at the time of ultrasound study and at cathe-
terization
. Furthermore, we found a goad correlation be-
tureen Doppler-derived pressure gradients and catheteriza-
tion data. Thus, it is unlikely that significant changes in
hemodynamics, particularly in left ventricular pressure, oc-
curred during the interval between the invasive and nonin-
vasive measurements . Furthermore, the relation ss'e have
described between percent changes in valve area and valvu-
lar resistance versus percent changes in subvalvular peak
flow velocity, mean acceleration and ejection fraction were
based only on ultrasound measurements . Therefore, the
superiority of valvular resistance to valve area for assessing
postvalvuloplasty hemodynamics in our study was not influ-
enced by the time lag between invasive and noninvasive
measurements .
The linear relation we found between percent changes in
valvular resistance and those in subvalvular peak flow
velocity may be artifaclually enhanced because the equation
for resistance depends on flow, which itself is calculated by
measuring subvalvular velocity . However, if the relation
between changes in resistance and in subvalvular flow
velocity was only due to a mathematic artifact, one should
expect the same significant relation between area and sub-
valvular velocity because subvalvular velocity is also in-
cluded in the valve area calculation. Our results show that
there was no significant linear relation between area changes
and those in subvalvular velocity . Thus, the relation be-
tween percent changes in resistance and those in subvalvular
velocity cannot be only a mathematic artifact . Similarly, the
significant relation between valvular resistance and systolic
wall stress changes could not he explained in this way .
Conclusion . This study shows that aortic valvular resis-
tance defined as the transvalvular pressure gradient/flow
rate ratio can be estimated accurately by Doppler echocar-
diography using a simplified method. The transvalvular
pressure
gradient/flow
rate ratio represents an index of flew
obstruction that appears to provide a better indication of
hemodynamic impairment in aortic stenosis than does valve
area .
Appendix
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Definitions and Calculations
Deflation of term . Al = inlet area (subvalvular area)
(cm'-);
At = vend contmcla or jet area
(cm'):
As = orifice minimal area
(stenosis anatomic area; (cm') ; Cc = ALAS = contraction coeffi-
cient . Q = flow rare (cm'Is) ; 0 = pressure difference across the
valve (mm Hg): V I = velocity at inlet (subvalvular velocity) (cars) ;
V2 = velocity at veoa contracta (ants) ; p = mass density of blood
(1,05 glum'); ye = viscosity (dynes-slem=) ; entry Reynolds number =
p1VIDllµ, with D = inlet diameter .
Pressure gradient-flow relation across a stenesis . According to the
Bernoulli equation :
AP =112PIV22 -VI'I . III
According to the continuity equation, the flow rate Q can be
written as:
JACC ToL18,No.7
oecember JY91:IR61-7a
Q=AIVI=A2V2=Cc .1,V'_.
Thus,
W = QICcAS .
From equations I and 2
. one obtains .
AP =11I21p[Q-'Cc-A,- - Q- ail'l
= (1C)pQ'I I Cs1A.; - I IA I'].
Rearranging equation 1, one obtains:
Q= V/flt pi2Pt,
(I
Lc-AS-- I,ArI.
Equation 3 shows that the valvular restslanve defined as the
tmnsvalvular pressure gradient-flow rate ratio can he written
R = AP'Q
=1 t2),Q[
PCc3As'- I'A 1'1.
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Assuming negligible preorifice velocity I V I I relative [ .jet velon.
it, (V2) in equation t, equation 3 reduces to :
AP=
Rearranging equation 6 . one obtains
Q=,/ghp-ISPll[IICc'A,=l
RI
and equation 5 becomes
R=I IIJPQLI'Cc'AS'1 . Ial
If we consider As and Cc as constant, it is clear from equation 6
that the pressure gradient is proportional to the square of flow rate
and equation 8 shows that resistance R varies linearly with the flow
rate. Thus, if As and Cc are constant. as in a fixed obstruction, R is
flow dependent . In contrast . R may remain constant if As and Cc
vary with flow as in aonic stenosis. Equation 8 suggests that even
small changes in As and Cc may be sufficient to maintain R constant
because both terms are squared in the calculation of R .
Calculation or the extent to which area has to tars with flats to
uuinWn resistance as constant . From equation 8:
As
=1
I II'.RIpQ1ICc. 191
In our study, the sobvalvulur peak Raw velocity ranged from 49 to
129 Grids. With a 1 .9-em outflow tract diameter (mean value in our
study), these velocitie ., result i:, calculated flow rates IQI of 139 to
366 mils and entry Reynolds numbers of 2 .819 to 7,423 . These values
for Reynolds numbers include the range in which Cc varies signifi-
canity for stenotlc valves
(39) . Linear regression analysis of the
entry Reynolds numbers and Cc dma point, published by Seral el al .
(39) for a sleentic valve gives Cc = 0.63 for a 2.819 Reynolds
numberand Cc = 0.94 for a 7,423 Reynolds number . "These findings
and equation 9 show that for maintaining a constant valvular
resistance R of 556dynessem - ' Hhe value found in the patient wish
a 49-cm/s xubvalvular velocity) despite a 7 6-fold increase m flow
rate (fmm 139 to 366 mils), minimal anatomic area would have to
increase from 1),58 to C.63 cm'' . Such an extent in the flow-associated
increase in anatomic valve area i, in agreement with previously
published studies 112,16) . The same condition, also mean that area
A2 calculated by the continuity equation (that is the product As Cc :
see equation 21 would increase from 0.17 to 059 cm' .
ISAAZ eT AL .
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